
Poet Desires 
Solitude and 

Rest 
Edna S. Vincent Millay, youthful 

winner of the Pulitzer prize in 

poetry, arivea In.Omaha at 7:15 this 

morning .for her lecture this after- 
noon in the ball room of Hotel Fon- 

tenelle, under the auspices of the 

Omaha Society of Fine Arts. 
No prepartions for the formal en 

tertainment of Miss Millay have been 
made, as tho young poet wires that 
she is recovering from the effects 
of an operation and is chiefly in 
need of rest. Mrs. M. G. Colpetzer, 
chairman of tho courtesy committee 
of the Society of Pine Arts, is going 
ahead with arrangements for an in- 
formal luncheon of the society's 
board of directors in honor of Miss 
Millay, but is not certain that the 
guest of honor will bo able to attend. 

Those in charge of arrangements 
for the lecture understand that Miss 
Millay intends to leave this evening 
for Chicago. 

% Good Thing DON'T MISS IT. 

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and this 
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 

^^^^irial package containing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “flu” and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat: Chamberlain’s Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou- 

bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart, biliousness and constipation; 
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every 
family for burns, scalds, wounds, piles, 
and skin affections; these valued family 
medicines for only 5 cents. Don't miss it- 

Young Milliners Win Camp Fire Awards 

When it bears the touch of such 
skillful young fingers as those which 
made the hat and gown above, the 
"home-made" chapeau Is not a tiling 
to be scorned but a thing to wear on 

a head puffed up with pride. 
Helen Linor, right, and Katherine 

Bloss, left, carried off honors in mil- 

linery at the handcraft exhibit of the 

Camp Fire girls, while Jean Whit- 

ney, center, t\on the award for her 
ceremonial gown, which is worn at 

council fire meetings and other Camp 
Fire ceremonials. 

Helen Idnor, who took the prize 
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Zuhn A Dreis Jack Joyce 
Tho Famous Australian Woodrhopper* 

FRANK FARNUM 
_With Stuart Sister* 

_Topic*—Fable*—Pathe News 

NEW WEEK-DAY PRICES: 
(Monday to Saturday, Inclusive) 

F.v’ngs, 22c, 45c, 68c, $1.00, Plua Tax 
Matinee*.25c and 50c, Plus Tax 

gt/jrmm Omaha'* Fun Canter 

%*yAXLt4csllf Mat. and Nile Today 
.flirt nr Jp.t 1-adeo a. the Title Impliea 
BARNEY till I m CIIM" Columbia 
GERARD’S HLL IB lUll Burle.k 
FOX A KOI.ER a. "Slitkin A Slotkln, 

Refined Lawyer. 
THURS. NITE. ‘CLOWN NITE." a Die- 

tinct Novelty; Brand New in Omaha. 
Ladiee* 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Week Day* 

W Stage WEDDING N?T'i 
Kight. After Performance; Audience Invited 

Roht. F. Clark and Margaret A. 
Pierson (Both of Omaha) 

Will Embark Upon the .Sea of Connubial 
Bliss, Judge Wm F. Wappich Officiating 

Mat. \ Wk. tig Till. (brand new) 

7 TODAY 
! ALL WEEK 

COLLEEN MOORE 
in “PAINTED PEOPLE” 

Clyde Rialto Organ 
Cook Orchestra Newt 

yiEIGHBDPHDDD THEATERS 
(.RANI) Ittth and Binney. 

Anna Q. Nilsson and James Kirkwood 
"PONJOLA •* 

BOULEVARD 33rd and Leavenworth. 
“Maiy of the Movies.** 

Comedy and “l ighting Blood" No. S. 

TAItlV All This Week 
SUIIAY .Twice Daily 

Matinees 2:30. Ev’nRs, R:25 

AUNIVERSA?PBOo3?rm. 

500 R.»erv.d 50C 
500 

'■ 

$1.00 
Rencrved seat ticket*, including 2d bal- 
cony now on *nle (or all p rfoimancea. 
Prices: F.v'ngs, 50c, $1.00 and $1.80 
Daily Maiineea, 80c, 78c and $1.00 

WHEN IN MM> or HELP 
THY 

OMAHA BEK WANT A1»S 

for home-made hats, sewed her 

jaunty little bonnet out of fine green 
straw braid. She followed no pat- 
tern, "just an Idea I had,” and com- 

pleted the hat in two sessions of the 
Aokie Camp Fire group, with a little 
work outside. Braid, shape, trim- 
ming and lining all together, cost her 
about $1. 
• A taffeta hat was preferred by 
Katharine Bloss, who won the award 
for the best trimmed hat. She made 
her bonnet as well as decorating It, 
and she designed and embroidered 
the gay yarn embroidery which 
graces its front. The taffeta. frock 
she wears, she also created to go 
with th^ hat. Katharine belongs to 
the la-xso group. 

Jean AVhitney, of I.exse Junior 
ESnip Fire circle, has worked not 
only beauty but achievement In the 
making of the beautiful ceremonial 
gown in the center. The leather 
streamers hanging down the front of 
the gown hear the leather honors 
earned by Its maker in Red Cross 
work. In swimming, and In reporting 
for the school paper. In the center 
of the gown, near the hem. Miss Jean 
has embroidered a health bird, earn- 

ed by observing the Camp Fire health 
chart. From one shoulder hangs 
long strands of beads for elective 
honors, while ths pocket of the dress 
is embroidered with the symbol of 
February, the wearer's birth month. 

Visiting Nurses- Elert. 
Dr. E. W. Dlshong will bs the 

principal speaker at the annual 
luncheon and election of ths Visiting 
Nurses' association today at the 
Brandels restaurant at 12:1S. Dr. F. 

World Realty Theatres 
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Sir Hall Caine's Mighty 
Play of Passion- 

‘The Eternal City’ 
Pha l.tarnnl City Is tl»e City el l4»ve 

n City Without Rationing o» L»d 

Rathnta l.aMarr, Bart I.ytall. 
I.ional nm ymore, Ru hard Bannatt 

( ompiina tha Graatest Cast Evar 
Assembled. 

Photo by Oatchell. 

W. Heagey will make a five minute 
speech. Reporta of the work of the 
association will be read by officers, 
and officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected. 

Tuesday (Tub Calender. 
U. 8. Grant Woman's Relief corps will 

observe the eighty-first but lid ay of Wil- 
liam McKinley with « patriotic program 
at their January Kensington Tuesday at 1 
l> m. at the home of Mrs. J. M. Talia- 
ferro. SI 14 Poppleton avenue, Old Guard 
post. No. 7. will be guests. 

Loomis Chautauqua circle. Tuesday at 
? p m Lesson Chaptera 3 and 10 in 
"Party Battles of the Jackson Period." 
Leaders. Nfrs H. W. Lehman and Mr*. 
R. D Tlnkhem. 

Edna St. Vincent Millay lectures nndcr 
th« auspices of the Omaha Society of 
Fine Arts in the ball mom of the Hotel 
Fontenelle at 4 p m. Tueedav. 

Omaha Woman's clid>. current topics 
department, 2 p. m at the Y. S\ C. A. 

Bible lesson. "David." Current literature. 
Mrs N. K. 8\ ke. Current events Mrs. 
W. T. Springmeyer. Mrs. A. S. U idener 
and Mrs. J. M. Welshana. 

Omaha Husiness Women’s club. ‘Ming- 
ling and Hingem Circus" following din- 
nor At CIS I), m. a* lh« T. tV C. A 
Mlaa Blanch. K»rich»*r In thurni of 

circus.! Mn. Pora S».» McLorrlak w.ll 
roar] a one-act play, Tha Maker of 
Dreams." 

L. O. F. No. 1. rsrd party. * n. 

at the Elks’ dub room. Kercptlon 1Tor 
Mrs Margaret E Patterson. rUih• *nother 
Receiving are Mesdames Pratt Hftrw,^d- 
O W. Youngb-rg. Frank Furness. John 
^Impaon, Fred Potter. Dean Noyea. E L. 
NeTson. ’Charles Marshall. Tom Delaney 
Harry Johnston. Leslie C>owder snd John 
L. Niederst._ 

Urge Child Labor 
Amendment in 

Message 
Action by congress on ths child 

labor amendment was urged in s 

resolution passed by the political and 
social science department of the Oma- 
ha Woman's club Monday afternoon 
at the T. W. C. A. 

The resolution, which was teie- 
praphcd to Mrs. Maude Park Woods 
to he transmitted to the Nebraska 
congressman, ran as follows: ‘‘The 
Omaha Woman’s club, 700 strong, 
through its political and social science 
department in regular meeting as- 

sembled, unanimously vote to request 
Nebraska congressmen to use every 
effort to have the child labor amend 
ment, mfW before congress brought 
out of committee and onto the floor 
of the house.” 

.1. M. Gillan of the Omaha Chamber 
of Commerce, addressed the depart- 
ment on ‘‘Municipal Problems In 
Omaha,” putting special emphasis on 

the housing situation and the need 
of more workmen’s homes, Mr. Oil- 
lan claimed that Omaha's greatest 
future Is as an industrial center, and 
pointed out that the fostering of In- 
dustry Is a municipal function as 

well as I he beautification of the resi- 
dence districts of the city. 

Miss Helen Gauss, new head resi-, 
dent of the South Omaha Settlement 
house, spoke of the settlement as 
a field for teaching public service. 
"The country needs to cultivate the 
spirit of public service, not only in 
her foreign born, but in all races 

and classes 
An appeal for cooperation from all 

persons and organizations interested 
in public welfare was made by the 
new settlement head. Volunteers 
will be needed for club work and for 
teaching classes, she said. Women 
and girls are greatly desired to teach 
classes In the following subjects: 
Music, story telling, dramatics, folk 
dancing. social dancing, games, 
handcrafts, sew’lng, dressmaking, 
millinery, cooking, shoemaking, wood- 

work, clay modelling, drawing, paint- 
ing, athletics, radio, and library 
work. A chorus leader accompanist 
and volunteer clerical help are also 
needed. 

Anyone interested In volunteering 
should call Miss Gauss st Msrket 

21S4, the new number of the setle- 
ment house. 

Tea for Teachers. 
Teachers of the* West Ride school 

will be entertained by Miss Helen 
Gauss, new resident head of the 

South Omaha social settlement, at 
tea from 4 to 6 Wednesday and 
Thursday In the new Social Settle- 
ment house at Thirty-first and Q 
streets. 

Miss Dorothy Rogers of Fremont, 
who arrives early this week to take 
charge of recreation at the Settle- 
ment, will also be present. 

Etchings Here, 
but No One 

to Buy 
All unheralded, a collection of 

etchings representing rarity, age and 
marvelous exquisitry, have come to 
Omaha. They will leave tomorrow as 

quietly as they came. No effort flas 
been, or will be made, to show fhem 
except to one or two dealers. 

"There are no real collectors of 
etchings in Omaha,” said Edward J. 
Snyder, tlie man who brought them, 
loving them first and selling them 
next. "There are some beautiful 
ones here, but no ambitious con- 
noisseurs.” 

Mr. Snyder formerly lived in Oma- 
ha when he was associated with a 
local art store. 

The Detmold brothers, Maurice and 
E. J., are among the Britishers 
whose work he has. They were veri- 
ly the “two souls with but a single 
thought,” so el6se were they In sym- 

pathy with each other. Some of their 
etchifigs were begun by one and fin- 
ished by the other. Maurice com- 

mitted suicide some time ago. 
"Albrecht Durer and Rembrandt I 

would name as the best of the old 
artists in this field,” said Mr. Sny- 
der, "and Whistler for the more mod- 
ern.'* Etchings by each of these are 

in his collection. Haden, a brother- 
in-law of Whistler, is also represent- 
ed. Millet, Zorn, Cameron, Beham 
and Branach are others. 

One etching he has dates 1470. 
and another, "Tournament at Dres- 
den,” ISOS. There are in his pos- 
session two of the seven only credit- 
ed to Mantagena. 

A Rembrandt shows lines so fine 
and delicate as to indicate fhat it 
was one of the first seven made from 
the plate, in Mr. Snyder s opinion. 

Tfie art of etching developed from 
the engravings of a jeweler. The en- 

gravings were made and filled with 
enamel. Before filling in. the jeweler 
was in the habit of using lampblack- 
in the fine lines, in order to observe 
his work. One day, by accident, an 

engraving filled with the lamb black 
was laid down on a paper. The ap- 
pealing sketch left on the paper sug- 
gested the art which has become 
such a distinct expression of beauty. 

Organist Helps 
School Music 

Project 
D. George W. Andrew* will In- 

clude several numbers listed by the 

music contest of ths public schools 

in the program of his organ recital 

at the First Congregational church 

Friday evening, February 1, accord- 
ing to word received by the commit- 
tee In charge. lie will play the 
Tzargo” from the New World Sym- 
phony, by Dvorak: "He Shall Feed 
His Flock,” by Handel, and “Deep 
"River,” by Rieurance. 

These will be additions to his regu- 
lar program, which is printed be- 
below. Outstanding numbers in it 
will he the "First Choral,” by 
Franck, which opens the program 
and which abounds In rich tonal ef- 
fects and mysterious harmonies: the 
famous "Rove-Death” from the opera 
"Tristan and Isolde,” by Wagner, 
often considered as the supreme out- 
pouring iif that composer's genius; 
a Bach "Passacaglla and Fugue,” 
and a finale by the young Italian 
composer Ravanello, entitled "Chris- 
tus Ressurexit.” Dr. Andrews will 
perform two number* of his own 

composition, "Sunset Shadows," and 
an intermezzo, 
and an intermezzo. 

Progra rn. 

1. 'First Choral” .Franck 
2. Intermezzo .Vieme 
3. "Hoeur Monique" ..Couperin 
4. Ailegre (Symphony So. 2) ..Viern* 
5. "Prlere” Jongen 
4. "PaeearagHa and Fugue"... Baz-h 
7. "Av* Marla" .Schubert 
«. "Love-Death” .Wagner 
3. "Toccata" (Symphnoy No. 1. Barnea 
to. "Sunset Shadow*’.Andrawa 
11. Intermezzo (Sonata No. Tl Andrew* 
12 "Crlatue Keeeurelt Ra'anello 

State Music Week 
Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 2».—Following 

the announcement of Helen Harris 
son Mills, Peoria, 111., national pres- 
ident of the Federation of Music, 
that the federation would promote 
better group singing through con. 

tests and publication of hymnals, 
Mrs. Cora A. Beels, president of the 
Nebraska Federation of Music Clubs, 
announced that the state federation 
would ask the observance of the week 
of May 4 to 10 as music week in 
Nebraska, for the furtherance of mu- 

sic interest. 
The national fderation is back of 

the scheme for a music week. This 
movement is the outgrowth of the 

many local music week observance 
over the country, Mrs. Beels said. 

"It Is the hope of the sponsors 
of this movement that this week will 
be observed musically by every com- 

munity in the state." she said. “Up 
to date, only three Nebraska cities 
have participated in this movement, 
according to reports—Omaha, Beat- 
rice and Havelock. Norfolk church 
choirs gave special music on this 
occasion and the music teachers In 
town gat e special recitals with thejr 

pupils and classes, during the week.” 
Hither the state or the national fed- 

eration will assist in forming pro- 
grams for the observance of ths 
week. Mrs. Beels said, but each com- 

munity can develop its own Jins of 

activity as suggested by its oppor- 
tunities and material. 

Definite plans for observance of 
ths week throughout the state by 
clubs belonging to the Nebraska fed- 
eration are being drawn up, she con- 

cluded. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McKean, former- 
ly of Omaha, are wintering in Denver. 
They are stopping at Hotel Crest 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

For SURE relief from ooutipotioii 
bo sure you got ALL BRAN—Kellogg's! 

If you suffer from constipation, yon 
cannot afford to lose time experiment- 
ing. The poisons which accumulate 
while you try ineffective measure* can 

undermine your health. 
If eaten regularly, Kellogg '• Bran 

is guaranteed to relieve permanently 
the most chronic cases of constipation, 
or your grocer will return your money. 
It brings you 8UBE results beeause 
it is ALL bran. Nothing but ALL 
bran ean be wholly effective. Doctors 
know this! That is why Kellogg* 
Bran, cooked and krumbled, is en- 

dorsed and prescribed by physicians 
everywhere. It will bring back your 
health to yon. 80 be eure you get 
Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krumbled. 

Ton could tell Kellogg’s Bran with 
tout eyes closed—once you had tasted 
that delicious, nut*lik« flavor. 

| 

Kellogg '• Bran ie quite different from 
ordinary unpalatable brans. The won 

derful flavor of Kellogg '» is exclusive. 
You will like it. 

Eat at least two tableepoonfui* 
daily—in chronic cases, that much 
with everjrmeal. Eat it with milk or 

cream. Sprinkle it over other eereale. 
Cook it with hot cereals. Try it in 
the recipes which ar# given on the 

package—such as bran bread, mufflne, 
griddle cakes, etc. 

But start eating Kellogg’s Bra» 
to-day. Have each member of your 
family eat it. Enjoy that perfect 
health which should be your*. 
Kellogg ’« Bran, cooked and krumbled, 
is sold by all grocers. 'It is served in 
individual pkckage* by the leading 
hotel* and club*. Get it at your res- 

taurant, too! Made in Battle Creek. 

3,019 persons are now 

part owners of our 

store, having purchased 
one or more of our 

Profit Sharing Pre- 
ferred Shares. 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
"EVERYBODY*? STORE" 

Charge Purchase* 
made Tuesday will be en- 

tered on February state- 

ments, payable March 10. 

SUth Floor Fifth Floor Fourth Floor ThirJ Floor Socood Floor_Moi. Floor B.r,oio BM.n,..t 

Jack Tar 
Middies 
$2.98 

Navy and preen 
flannel made with 
inverted pock ets, 
*traipht' or con- 

vertible bottom. 
Braid and emblem 
trimmed. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Values 
up to $6.60. 

Tfcir4,Flo«r 

[ Window 
Shades 

29c 
<5 foot stock 

shades, in light and 
dark green and 
white. Sightly im- 
perfect, but the 
wearing quality is in 
no way impaired. 

Second Floor 

Lace 
Shoes 
$3.98 

Melanson black or 

tan Russia calf lace 
shoes with G ood- 
year welt; sizes 
8 4 to 2, widths A 
to D. These shoes 
sell regularly at 
$5.00 and $5.50. 

Mail Flaw 

Sheep 
Lined 
Vests 
$8.25 

A limited quan- 
tity of men's sheep 
lined vests in an 

assortment of sires. 
These garments sell 
regularly at $12.50. 

Bargain Buancnt 

Women’s 
Blouses 
$2.49 

Hand made of 
fine French batiste. 
Stitching, hand em- 

broidery and real 
laces are used as 

trimming. N e r k- 
lines in the popular 
styles. Values up to 

$6.96. 
Third Floor 

Stamped 
Embroid- 
ery Piece* 

65c 
18x54-inch pillow 

scarfs and 36-inch 
centers of tan art 
weave, with stamp- 
ed foral designs; 
all ready for your 
embroidery needle. 

Second Floor 

Flannel 
Pajamas 

$1.35 
Good quality out- 

i n g flannel night 
*hirts and pajamas, 
cither in plain styles 
or trimmed with ailk 
braid and frogs. 
Sizes 15 to 19. Val- 
ues to ?3.50. 

M.i. FI Mr 

Bleached 
Sheets 
89c 

Crescent brand 
72x90-inch of heavy 
quality sheeting fin- 
ished with a 3-inch 
hem, French cen- 

ter seams. No fill- 
ing or dresainf 

Bariaia Sn—iwt 

14x24-Inch\ 
Door Mats 

89c 
14 x 24 inch 

cocoa fiber 
door mats, all 
made of extra 

heavy quality 
material. 

Siath Floor 

Radio 
$9.85 

General Elec- 
trical Radio, 
complete with 
Murdock Crys- 
tal Head Set. 

Filth Floor 

Porcelain 
Table Tops 

$1.95 
White porce- 

lain table tops 
in the 25x411/0- 
inch size. Reg- 
ular $3.50 val- 
ues. 

Fourth Floor 

SilkSweaters 
$9.85 

In tuxedo and 
slip-over styles. 
Some with jac- 
quard or strip- 
ed borders at 
bottom. In all 
colors. Values to 
$23.50. 

Third Fhwr 

Table 
Cloths 
$1.59 

S4xt?4-inch she, 
of splendid quality 
bleached damask. 
Finished with hem- 
stitched or scalloped 
edges and colored 
borders of blue gold 
or pink. 

Second Floor 

Children’s 
Sox 
25c 

Medium and heavy 
mercerired sport 
sox. Richelieu and 
derby ribbed. Plain 
or fancy cuff tops. 
Black, white, cordo- 
van. Rejrular 50c 
and 55c values. 

Mels Fleer 

Bloomers 
$1.49 

Fine quality plain or 
• tripad Fnglish aataan 
bloomer* in either knee 
or ankle length style* 
with double elastic ruffs 
and waistline. Thee# are 
rut with ample fullness 
and reinforced at points 
of wear. In all the 
newest color*. Sites 17 
to S€ $1.99 and $1 9S 
values. 

Bargain Basement 

Carpet 
Samples 

75c 
18 x 27 inch 

velvet and Ax- 
minster carpet 
samples, all with 
served ends. 

Sixth Moor 

$125.00 
Phono- 

graph 
$79:50 

This machine mny 
he purchased on the 
Household ('lu b 
Plan even at. this 
special price. 

Filth FkUr 

Electric 
Double Socket 

39c 
Con venient 

double sockets, 
for use with ex- 

tension cords. 
R e p u lar 50c 
values. 

Fourth Floor 

Boys’ 
Blouses 
$1.19 

Boys’ gray and 
khaki flannel 
“Boy Blue’’ 
blouses. Ages C 
to 14 years. Reg- 
ular $1.95 val- 
ues. 

THiid Floor 

Silk 
Chemise 
$2.95 

Made with bodice 
tops, inserts of filet 
lace, edges of val 
lare, and self or rib- 
bon straps. In flesh, 
orchid and .honey 
dew. Regular 

values. 

'•* »nti t'leor 

Compact 
or Rouge 

i 29c 
1,00 0 large 

size compacts 
and rouges, very 

specially priced, 
while they last. 

M»M Fl««r 

Sateen 
Costume Slips 

$1.69 
Fine quality plain 

or striped, in bodice 
top styles; skirt 
slightly g a t h ered 
over the hips; fin- 
ished with hem- 
stitching. In pur- 
ple. gray, tan. co- 

pcn, navy and black. 
Sises 36 to 44. Reg- 
ular $2.00 value. 

Bargain Basement 

Congoleum 
l Rugs, $5.95 
I »ix9 Congo- 
I leum rug.*, sliglit- 

ly imperfect, but 
“1 the real wearing 
.1 quality i* in no 

t.l way impaired.' In 
£l blue and rose 

E l colors a ii d one 

p Vsir.e only. A Inn- 
£ *itcd quantity. 

I Sixth I loor 

Record 

Albums 

69c 
10-inch phono- 

graph record al- 

bum*; regular $1.00 
at 09c. 12- inch, 
regular $1.25, 79c. 

Fifth Moor 

Attractive 
Japanese 

Vases 
$1.29 

A t1 r a ctive 
Japanese vases 
in various col- 
ors and shapes. 

I Fourth Floor 

Children’s 
Winter 
Coats 

Vl Price 
Of chinch ilia, 

doth, astrakhan, ve- 
lour anil other ma- 

terials, sixes 1 to t! 
years. Also white 
coats and a good 
rnnirc of color*. 

Third Floor' 

Black Silk 
Specials 

Yard, $1.00 
1,000 yard* of 

black chiffon taf- 
feta and satin tnes- 
saline. .36 inches 
wide. Formerly sold 
at *1.60 to *2.26 a 

yard. 
5*c«n4 He#i 
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Leather 
Bags 
$1.00 

Calfskin, vachette, 
pin seal and other 
leather haps of pood 
style and pood 
workmanship. In 
swapper, pouch and 
envelope styles. 

Matn Flwr 

Sleds 
Flexible Flyers 

1-3 Off 
T w enty flexible 

flyer sleds, ranging 
in price from 6.75 
to $8.50 are offered 
for Tuesday only a! 
two-thirds their rcg 
ular price. 

Bat fain Basement 


